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FOUR SONS OF THE OULD SOD "thfBEGGARMEN," RETURN TO

huJLIZIES lED BARTER LOUNGi
1ng;PemYentAN- - 3' FOR A F0UR WEEK

BY TRUDE B. FELDMAN
ISRAELITES WHITE HOUSE CORRESPONDENT

"I'd like to join you when you light thefirst Chanukah candle tonight," President Nixon
told the rabbi. "You know, I believe in the
peace and tranquility from within, and the
light within man is quite strong... I get my
Quaker strength from my mother...."

The President was chatting with Rabbi-Baruc- h
Korff of Rehoboth. Mass., Chariman

of the National Citizens Committee for Fair-ness To The President. The orthodox rabbiwas departing the Oval Office last week, after
having led a delegation of eleven (only threeof whom were of the Jewish faith) committee
members to the White House. They had
sponsored numerous ads supporting the Pres-
ident in leading newspapers across the countryand the President personally thanked them fortheir "active and energetic" support."I'm grateful for your faith-i- n me," hetold them.

The Rabbi showed the President copies ofthe recently published 7th full page ad, and
f.,d,.,rhey are WOjing on the 8th and 9th.We 1 persist and prevail,..," the rabbi
emphasized.

The President scanned the ad and then toldthe group: "We've made progress in Vietnam.Were having some difficulty in the Mideastnow But I'm in touch with Dr. Kissingerin Geneva, and it's only the beginning of the
process in which the nations will talk to eachother and work out a settlement."

The President asked the Rabbi how he
happened to initiate the campaign."I was outraged at the attitude of the I
brvin Committee and the electronic media In 1
their coverage of the Watergate hearings "he 1

responded. "As citizens, we thought we shoulddo something. The campaign snowballed from I
our local community to over 100,000 membersand more than 200 chapters from coasr to f

Gen. James C, Fry, one of the delegates,said he first met the rabbi during World War I
II and hadn t seen him since, "But when Iread about his campaign to support the Pres- - I
ident, 'corresponded with him, and offered f
my assistance," Fry said.- - "I believe in the I
President, because he knows his way about I
the problems of the world and Is doing a 1
good job for the country..."

' I
Later, in an interview at The MayflowerHotel, Rabbi Korff said the President gaveach delegate a special Chanukah present-c- ufflinks with the Presidential seal.
He added that the President seemed tobe well informed about the spiritual meaningof Chanukah and the story of the oil, which

though only sufficient for one dav, miracul-
ously kept burning for eight days.Ever since, this has'become a 3ymbol ofthe tenacity of the Jewish people. Likewise
appealing . to the President as a Quaker mustbe the symbolism of the ever-spreadi- ng Chan-
ukah' light forcing the darkness
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Hollywood received a delightful Christmas
I prenent In the person of BARBARA BEL
, GEDDES appearing at the Ahmanson in

"Finishing Touches. JEAN KERR'a latest
; play. "Touches" may not be prime Kerr.
, but tt certainly Is primo Bel Geddes. She

still can breath more life in lifeless lines
thai nay other actress alive. She looks greatand works very hard on stage. ROBERT

J . LANSING co-sta- rs and do es a fine Job. Rest
, '" of the cast didn't do too much for me or for

the play for that matter. But truthfully, it
I doesn't matter. An evening with Bel Geddes

Is quite enough for any theatre gourmet.
; MARTHA RAYE took off to do three weeks
, of "Everyone loves Martha" night at UCLA

They were running a CHARLIE CHAPLIN
J Film Festival and that night It was "Monsl- -

eur VerJoux" in which Maggie costars and
In fact, almost stole the picture. It's a
delightful movie and the students flipped over
the still glamorous Ms Raye dropping in to
join them. Maggie had not seen the movie
since 1943 and It was a whole new trip to her.She remembered that the scene in the row
boat took over a month to film because Chaplinwanted the timing to be just right. It's a
priceless bit of comedy. Can you Just Imagineanyone spending that much time today to shootone scene?

TRIPPING AROUND LOUISA MORITZ.
sexy bundle from Cuba who looks and talkslike a young JUDY HOLLIDAY, signed to bes semi. regular on "Lotsa Luck Showjmm-- ,
cdlately brought Louisa lotsa tuck because
she Is now working on a pilot film called
"Happy Days" starring RON HOWARD
TOM BOSLEY. Louisa's days are now much
.J.FPif.r..,,,nce 8he P,av" be fern me lead....CHARLIE RICH has Just received a gold recordfor. his Epic album, "Behind Closed Doora".

,
He also struck gold with his single of "Behind
Closed Doors" and it looks like his new single

; The Most Beautiful Girl" which hit H thisweek In Record World and Cashbox is headingfor gold too. One might say that 1973 has' 4 Jolde, year for uper singer Charlie
Rich.. ..DIANA TRASK, Australia's gift to

country wea;ern music, has been signed for"
not one but three guest appearances on NBC's
mid-seas- on replacement series, "Music Coun-
try, USA". She then goes Into Frontier Hotel
starting January 2 with none other than SuperPicker himself, ROY CLARK. By the waydid you catch that sexy photo on Diana onher new album, "It's a Man's World"?
Zoweeee. Speaking of superpicker, ROY
CLARK brought his family out to Hollywoodto do a guest shot on The Flip Wilson Show
and they also did a guest appearance at the
Troubador with COMMANDER CODY They
brought down the house at the Troubador in
spite of a few technical problems. It wastheir first live appearance and it was a hoot.Clark s family consists of his Daddy, Uncle
Dudley Uncle Paul, Cousin Kenneth and a
friend. Bob Schodt.

A perfect Christmas gift for the Showman
w.y?.Ur life 18 CHARLES HIGHAM' s "DE-MH- le

. Higham is the only wriier that hadthe full support of DeMllle's daughter, Cecilia.He had full access to DeMilleP3 files and itshows. The book is a very intelligent and
interesting look at the H showman in films.UFllke many biographers, Higham maintainshis respect for the man even when delvingquite deep into DeMille's personal life. It'salso nice to know that you're reading an acc-urate biography for a, change. Higham is a
busy writer what with a book on Warner Bros,
coming out and a very secret project involvingone of the giants of Hollywood next on his
agenda.

This week will be a busy one but don't
forget to take it easy when you can.
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